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Knox, I)reached on lThe developient of the per-
feét muan." Each of these sermons w-as of a lîigh
order and anvone of thein wvas well worth the price
of the boo0k.

P C. McGregor, B.A., now Principal of the AI-
monte Higli School and a graduate of Qucen's,
spent Saturday visiting bis fornier Alima Mater.

Q nite a nuniber of McGilI Medicals intend coin-
ing here for the examninations of the Ontario Medical
C o uncîl.

R. R. Robinson, MIDI, paid a short visit to Quneen's
last week prior to bis departure for Aiberi.i B.C.,
where lie intends praétising.

J. F. Smellie, B.A., a graduiate of Oneen's, aud
receptly Captain of the Osgoode Hall Football
Club, has coninuenced to praélice Law.

Several of the students took advantagc of the
cheap rates offercd by the railways and spent Easter
at their homles.

The Class iii Honor History lias disbaiided for
the seasori.

R. F. Carinichaci, 'g6, paid a visit to friends il,
Sinith's Falls last weck.

We regret that J. 1). Millar, '95. bas been confin-
ed to the hospital for soiiie days with a slight attack
of fever, but are glad to know that hie bias sufficient-
IV recovered to rosumne work.

W. C'. Bcnnett, '94, owing to sickness, lias been
obliged to give up work foir tbis session. He left for
homle last week.

After last Saturday evening's performance one
mîiglt xvell besitate before allowing bis naine to ap-
pear as a noininee on any Conmittee. Surely Rules
of Procedure are severely sti'ained wlien any mieni-
ber bas the fullest liberty to abuse another mnercîx'
because that other does not bappen to belong to bi s

The pic1ure of the JOORiNAL staff would ere thîs
have been fnislied, but-a boil ou the nose of the
Business Manager lias clelaved the l)hoto's appear-
ance for sonie two weeks.

DE MOBIS NOBILIBUS.

.1 ' HAVEý tried to iuake this wlîole questionî
of the tariff perfeéItly plain to you and 1

trust 1 bave succeeded, stili, if there should be
sorne among yon who desire further light on tbe
matter 1 ain ready to answer aiiy question von mnay
ask."-Pol Econ Professor.

1 got <bis bat and wvore it aud the next day Prof.
Ross got one just like it.-J. R-Il-ns.

Has she not stood since the time of the flood ?
J udging fi'oin tbe antiquated jokes of thie professors
1 sbould say that she has.-Antiquarian of '96,

Please, Mr. Mlowat, 1 jnst "ldonc"- it for a joke and
ilI neyer 'l'doue '' it agaîn.-R. 1 rv-nig.

The Med. with true anti noble airiu
Gets along by mnany a novel plan,
For xvitb iany a littie fib Iland iany a littie crib
He gets credited for iiiaux' a liard Exami.

IHe wlîo lauglis last lauglis best." l'Il laugli now.
-A. B. F-rd.

The Sophoînore year bias adopted the Class
Motto Il Here's to '96 Sit fausta et felix."

'l The age of chivalry bias gont-," Mowat, 'lit us
an age of poinposos and sarcastisos." J. S. Row-
lands.

'I think 1 understand uîost of your lecture, pro-
fessor, bot l'd like to know whether tbis Ad Valor-
enm you've been talkiîîg abouit is a man or womnan."
-W. H. E-ston.

This carnies nis back to tlhe days of our youth.-R.
B3-rt-n. Your allusion, Mn. B-rt-ii, is suggestive, but
very reinote.-Prof.

Talk abouit the geysers of Iceland. Tbey don't
spout baif so frequent as then) Medicals.-Johii, as
hie wipes the tobacco jîuice froîn the floo-.
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